
 

  

pasta  
Tortellini            17 
Fresh pasta rolled with mortadella ham and ricotta 

in a sun-dried tomato and cream sauce  

Capellini al Pomodoro         15  

Imported angel hair pasta tossed in light pomodoro 
…add shrimp                    +7 

Ravioli alla Brasata          22 
Braised beef short rib and ricotta filled pasta with 
mushroom and red wine demi-glace 

Fettuccine Bolognese        17   
Semolina pasta with our slow cooked beef ragout 

Gnocchi “hand turned”         22 
Kennett mushrooms, grilled chicken julienned 
prosciutto goat cheese, parmesan breadcrumbs  

Pappardelle al Pesto        17 

Wide pasta noodles tossed in a basil pesto with tomato, 
garlic and olive oil marmelata 

Fettuccine Cavolofiore         19 

Sautéed cauliflower, zucchini, fresh tomato, roasted 
garlic and olive oil topped with grated Reggiano 

Ravioli Melanzane          19 

filled with grilled eggplant & ricotta tossed in olive oil, 
with spinach, fresh tomato, garlic and Reggiano 

Aragosta & Spaghettini Lobster      26 

Lobster meat, roasted garlic, red chili flakes, and San 
Marzano tomatoes simmered and tossed with imported 
Spaghettini 

Kennett Mushroom Risotto      21 

Carnaroli risotto, mascarpone, porcini broth, roasted 
exotic mushrooms, herbs, truffle oil 

 
 

entrées 
Garlic scampi           26 

Sautéed Gulf shrimp with garlic, shallots, mushrooms, 

white wine, sun-dried tomatoes and butter served over 

lighter-than-air polenta 

Pollo alla Padella          25 

Chicken breast pounded and rolled with sage and 

fontina wrapped in prosciutto served over mushroom 

risotto  

*Salmone             26   

Crispy skin pan roasted over sautéed zucchini, and 

quinoa with leek butter, spikes of tomato marmelata 

*Grilled Thick Pork Chop       29 

Caramelized shallots, Kennett mushrooms, roasted 

garlic-truffle mashed, haystack onions 

Pan Seared Scallops         32 

Lobster risotto, pancetta/shallot white wine pan-sauce 

“Braised all day” Short Rib      32 

Saged braising liqueur brussels sprouts, truffle mashed, 

haystack onions 

 

  
*the consumption of raw or undercooked food items  
can result in an increased risk of food borne illness  
 

Service charge of 20% will be added to parties of 6 or more 

 
Having a party? 

Our private event space seats up to 50 guests.  
Bridal and baby showers are a natural in the lounge!   
We offer full-service off premises catering in some of the 
most beautiful and interesting cultural venues in the area.  

      

 

    

    

 

 
 

vegetables 

Brussels sprouts         9.5 

Chard in olive oil with shallots, pancetta, grated 
Reggiano, balsamic glaze 

Mushrooms “al salto”       10 

Local mushrooms, sautéed with herbs and a dollop of 
mascarpone served with grilled ciabatta 

Broccoli Rabe          9 

Red chili flake, Extra Virgin olive oil, shaved reggiano 

Layered Eggplant Parmesan     10 

Thinly sliced eggplant seasoned with sea salt, seared in 
olive oil and layered with San Marzano, mozzarella, 
parmesan & fresh basil 
 

pizzette 
 Individual sized pizzas from our stone hearth 

Classico             12 

San Marzano sauce, shredded mozzarella, fresh basil 

Margherita            14 

San Marzano sauce, house-made fresh mozzarella, fresh 
basil              

diParma             15 

baked with mozzarella, goat cheese, and topped with 

prosciutto and fresh arugula 

Figaro             14 

Fig compote, Gorgonzola, crisp pancetta, truffle honey 

Rosemarino           13 

Garlic & Rosemary basted dough, grilled chicken, Sea 

Salt, caramelized onion, fontina 

Shortrib             16 

Crisp braised beef short rib, caramelized onion, roasted 
garlic, Fontina and melted brie 

Funghi             13 

Porcini dusted crust, Kennett mushrooms, Fontina, 

truffle oil, fresh herbs 

 

to start 
Cesare salad            8 

Romaine lettuce, Reggiano Parmesan and house made 

croutons in a garlicky vinaigrette 

…add grilled shrimp          +7 

House greens           7 

Organic Greens with tomatoes and roasted shallot 

vinaigrette 

Grilled avocado          10 

Sautéed garlic, roasted tomato “pico”, grilled ciabatta 

*Carpaccio di manzo        15 

Thinly sliced beef tenderloin, raw onion, Reggiano, 

capers, avocado, lemon and truffle oil 

Grilled Octopus          14 

In garlic, shallots, lemon and olive oil over fried 

polenta  

Mozzarella fritta          10 

House-made mozzarella breaded and fried, served 

with pomodoro and pesto 

Calamari Fritti        13 

Flash fried, chili flake oil, spicy aioli  

Kitchen Salad           15 
Large salad of local greens, grilled vegetables, chicken, 

tomato, olives, mozzarella, egg, prosciutto, crispy 

onions, with roasted shallot dressing 

Hearth Roasted Beets        13 

Goat cheese mousse, pickled fennel-red onion slaw, 

walnut gremolata, baby spinach, walnut oil, sea salt 

 

 

 
Artisanal meats & cheeses     22 

A selection of imported cured meats and cheeses: 

Taleggio      Prosciutto di Parma 

Gorgonzola    Chorizo 

Reggiano     Cotechino  
served with olives, roasted garlic bulb and crostini  

 



 

 

sparkling by the glass 
Prosecco, Bele Casel $9.5 
Citrus flower aromas with notes of white stone fruit; 
dry, crisp, and refreshing 
 
Moscato di Pavia, Centorri 2018 $9 
Delicately sweet with a slight frizzante, this sparkling 
wine offers intense aromas of peaches, rose petals, and 
apricots with a balanced acidity 

whites by the glass 
Chardonnay, Talley Estate 2017 Arroyo Grande $12 
A clean, classic California expression; gold in 
appearance, with aromas of freshly churned butter and 
a hint of rose petal, notes of tangerine and Meyer 
Lemon on the palate and a rich, toasty finish 
 
Chardonnay, Farnese “Fantini” 2018 Abruzzo $8 
Intense nose with notes of tropical fruit and peaches; 
good balance, body, intensity, and persistence 
 
Pinot Grigio, Cortefresca 2018 Lazio $7.5 
Bright and well-balanced, this off-dry white wine is 
elegant, light, and fruity with a touch of minerality 
 
Riesling, Barnard Griffin 2018 Columbia Valley $8 
Off-dry style showing tropical fruit with clean, balanced 
acidity 
Sauvignon Blanc, Rutherford Long Meadow Ranch 
2018 Napa Valley $8 
Aromas of lemon zest and apricot, along with kiwi, 
citrus blossom, and a hint of fresh-cut green grass on 
the palate, combined with a mouth-watering acidity 
that results in a crisp, elegant wine 
Verdicchio dei Castello di Jesi “La Gemme” 2018 
Brunori $7.5 
Aromas of chamomile, acacia flower, yellow stone fruit 
and honey; medium-bodied with flavors of ripe apricot, 
yellow peach, and an almond, tangy finish 
Vernaccia di San Gimignano, Fontaleoni 2018 Toscana 
$8.5 
Light, crisp, and bone dry with flavors of nuts and dried 
fruit 
 
 

 

rose by the glass 
Rosato, Castello di Bossi 2018 Toscana $9 
Dry rose with wonderful notes of strawberry and 
watermelon 

reds by the glass 
Barbera d’Asti, Azienda Agricola Roberto Ferraris  
2018 Piedmonte $9 
Fresh and vibrant with aromas of cassis and spiced red 
fruits 
 
Cabernet Sauvignon, Milbrandt Vineyards 2017 
Columbia Valley $9 
Notes of blackberries, plums, and savory dried herbs; 
full, chewy tannins in the midpalate with a touch of 
vanilla and toast to complete the finish 
 
Chianti, Coltibuono “Cetamura” 2018 Toscana $8 
Appealing aromas of cherries and spice; full and well-
balanced, soft, but good structure 
 
Malbec Fabre Montmayou 2017 Mendoza $8.5 
Intense flavor with notes of cherry, currant and baking 
spice 
 
Pinot Nero, Primaterra 2018 Veneto $9 
Medium-bodied, fruit forward, flavors of sweet cherry 
and blackberry with just enough grip 
 
Super Tuscan, La Maialina “Gertrude” 2014 Toscana  
$8 
A bright acidity supports robust flavors of grilled meat, 
fennel, spice, black cherry, dark chocolate and tobacco, 
which blend into a satisfying, lengthy finish 
 
Zinfandel, 1000 Stories 2016 Mendocino $10 
Bourbon-barrel aging lends hints of charred vanilla, 
dried herbs, and a hint of caramel 
 
 
 
 
 

 

alla spina  
Ask your server about our seasonal drafts! 
Brooklyn Lager, New York (5.2%)   $6 
Lagunitas IPA, California (6.2%)     $6 
Peroni Pale Lager, Italy (5.1%)    $6  

  Especial (4.5%) $5 

Heineken Lager (5%) $5 

Lagunitas Daytime Ale Session IPA (4.6%) $5.5 

Lagunitas 12th of Never APA (5.5%) $5.5 

Neshaminy Creek County Line IPA (6.6% )$6 

Neshaminy Creek Blueberry Gose (4.6%) $5.5 

Sierra Nevada Hazy Little Thing (6.7%) $6 

Sierra Nevada Pale Ale (5.6%) $4.5 

Sol Lager (4.5%) $4.5 

Two Roads Honey Spot IPA (6%) $6 

Two Roads Lil' Heaven  (4.8%) $5 

Two Stones Pub Baby Bob Stout (6%) $5.5 

Victory Golden Monkey Tripel (9.5%) $6.5 

Victory Prima Pils (5.3%) $6 

Yuengling Lager (4.4%) $3.5 

21st Amendment Brew Free or Die Blood 
Orange IPA (7%) $6 

 

 

 

 

italian cocktails 
 
Aperol Spritz           10 
Aperol, Prosecco + Seltzer, served on the rocks 
 
Boulevardier           10 
Bulleit Bourbon, Sweet Vermouth + Campari;  
served on the rocks 
 
Negroni            10 
Bluecoat Gin, Campari + Sweet Vermouth; served 
on the rocks or up 
 
Negroni Sbagliatto         10 
Campari, Sweet Vermouth + Prosecco;  
served on the rocks 

piccolina specialties 
Manhattan Classico        12 
Rye Whiskey, Sweet Vermouth, Fee Brother’s 
Whiskey Barrel Aged Bitters, Luxardo Cherry, 
served up 
 
Rose Colored Glasses        11 
Tito’s Vodka, Cointreau, Peach and Cranberry 
Bitters, Fresh Lime Juice, topped with Prosecco 
 
Old Fashioned          12 
Bourbon, Muddled orange peel, Fee Brother’s 
Whiskey Barrel Aged Bitters, Luxardo Cherry, 
served on the rocks 
 
The Last Word          12 
American Gin, Green Chartreuse, Luxardo 
Maraschino Liqueur, Fresh Lime Juice, served up 
 
Espresso Martini         12 
Vanilla Vodka, Fresh Espresso, Bailey’s Irish 
Cream, served up 
 

 


